Oxnard College
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

ORDER OF THE AGENDA
FOR THE MEETING OF
Wednesday, Sept. 11, 2013
2:00 p.m., Student Services Large Conf. Room

ACTION

I. Call to Order & Welcome

II. Adoption of Agenda

III. Approval of the August 28, 2013 Minutes

IV. Second Reading
Career & Technical Education
ADS R105B, ADS R108, ADS R111, ADS R115, ADS R117, ADS R119, ADS R120

Liberal Studies
COMM R102

V. First Reading
Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
GEOG R105


VII. Requisite Approval – None

VIII. Deletions – None

IX. Suspensions – None

X. Consent Items – None

XI. Stand Alone Course Approval Training & Certification
INFORMATION/DISCUSSION

XII. Review curriculum deadlines – Shannon Davis

XIII. CurricUNET report – Keenan Kibrick, Krista Mendelsohn

XIV. Articulation report – Shannon Davis

XV. LOT Subcommittee report – Erika Endrijonas

XVI. GE Subcommittee report – Shannon Davis

XVII. Distance Ed Subcommittee report – Bret Black, Chris Mainzer, Krista Mendelsohn

XVIII. DTRW-I Committee report – Erika Endrijonas, Krista Mendelsohn

XIX. Discussion of Course Outline Access in CurricUNET

XX. Adjournment

XXI. Next meeting on September 25, 2013 at 2:00 pm